Spring 2019 MVQG Retreat Registration

It’s time for Retreat! The MVQG Fall Retreat is March 6 – 10, 2019 at Grace Lutheran Church Camp in DeWitt,
Iowa. Retreat starts at 8AM on Wednesday and ends at 3PM on Sunday. For those not familiar with the MVQG
Retreat, retreats are held twice a year, in the spring and the fall. At retreat you can do anything you want: sleep
in, stay up all night, go on road trips with your friends, work on your own projects, read books, or walk the
beautiful camp grounds. We do our own cooking so everyone is assigned to a team to help with one meal. Most
of all, Retreat is FUN! To register, complete the registration form below; and mail it along with your
nonrefundable deposit to Sue for either building. If you have any questions please contact Sue or Mary, who are
still in Andrew building Registration is limited to 20 people per building and to MVQG members only until
February 5, 2019. If there are any openings after that non-members may register. This allows everyone to sleep
on a lower bunk and provides each person with plenty of workspace. Price is $25 per night for those retreaters
staying at the camp overnight for a maximum of $100 for the entire Wednesday thru Sunday retreat. The
daytime only fee is $17 per day for retreaters not staying overnight. You may register for all nights or all days
only or any combination of nights and days. Prices include meals. If you have a meal preference or a partner you
like to work with please indicate that also. Thursday lunch and Friday night will be a combined meal of both
buildings.

Name: _____________________________________________ Phone: _______________

Address: _______________________________ City:________________ State:_______

Zip: ________ E-mail: ________________
I will attend the following nights (please mark): ____Wed ____Thurs ____Fri _____Sat Cost = number of nights
marked_____ X $25 = ______Total
I will attend the following day(s) only, no nights (please mark): ____Wed ____Thurs ____ Fri ____Sat Cost =
number of days marked _____ X $17 = ______Total
Building Preference: _____Peter _____Andrew ______No Preference
Meal preference:

Partner:

A non-refundable deposit of 1/2 your total cost will hold your spot. Please make checks payable to MVQG. Mail
your registration form and deposit check to Sue along with your building preference. Your confirmation and
retreat information will be e-mailed to you. Sue Kirk Mary Pement 2128 Jefferson Avenue
marpem49@gmail.com Davenport IA 52803 (309) 797-6367 suekirk21@yahoo.com

